August 20{6
sT MARti MOTHER OF OUR LORD
Did you know that our Church sets aside a day known as "St. Mary,
Mother of Our Lord"? That's right! It's not a "Roman Catholic" thing. It's a
Lutheran thing. Actually, it's a "catholic" thing (note the small 'tc"), meaning it is what the Church as a whole has observed for centuries, and with
good reason.
In Roman Catholicism, August 15 is "The Feast of the Assumption,"
the bodily taking up of Mary into heaven. Totally unbiblical, as Mary did not
ascend into heaven, this festival has no place within Lutheranism. However, it is quite appropriate to set aside a day to remember the Mother of our
Lord as an example of faith and obedience, and most especially the Lord's
working in her life.
Our own Confessions remind us that, "Saints should be kept in remembrance so that our faith may be strengthened when we see what grace
they received and how they were sustained by faith. Moreover, their gbod
works are to be an example for us, each of us in his own calling" (Augsburg
Confession XXI;1). Thus, we set aside August 15 to celebrate God's grace in
the life of Mary.
St. Mary, the mother of Jesus, is mentioned repeatedly in the Gospels
and the Book of Acts, with nearly a dozen specific incidents in her life being
recorded. If you were to review those events in Scripture, you'd see she
was present at the most important events in Christ's life. These include the
announcement that she would give birth to Jesus, the wedding at Cana, the
crucifixion, and being in the Upper Room awaiting the Comforter, just to
name a few.
St. Mary is especially remembered for her unconditional obedience to
the will of God, as she replied to the Angel Gabriel, "Let it be to me according to Your Word" (Luke 1:38). However, above all this, she was given the
highest honor that heaven bestowed on her of being the Mother of Our

lold.

This all said, though, the day is not about Mary. It is about the grace
of God in the life of Mary. It is about thanking God for His work in the-life
of Mary. Just as Mary's Song, the Magnificat, is not about her but about her
Lord, so is August 15tn.
Martin Luther wrote, "Just as a book title indicates what is the contents of the book, so this word 'magnifies' is used by Mary to indicate what
her hymn of praise is to be about, namely, the great works and deeds of
God, for the strengthening of our faith, for the comforting of all those of low
degree, and for the terrifying of all the mighty ones of eafth. We are to let
the hymn serve this threefold purpose; for she sang it not for herself alone
but for us all, to sing it after her" (Luther's Works 214306).
So on Monday, August 15, set aside time to thank God for His grace
and mercy in the life of the Mother of our Lord, St. Mary. Pray that, like
Mary, you may faithfully hear the Word of God and rely on it to accomplish
what it says. And, just like Mary in any and all circumstances, pr?y,
"Behold, I am the servant of the Lord; let it be to me according to your
word" (Luke 1:38)'
God,s Bressings,
Pastor Wehmeyer
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(Board Reports were not given at this meeting, as they were scheduled to be presented to the congregation the following Sundry. Whatfollows are highlightsfromvarious business items of the Council.)

Chairman: Jim Danner reminded the Council of the July

10

Voters' Assembly.

Treasurer's Report: Margaret McCloskey reviewed the written report. Income over expenses at the end of
June was +$4,154.74. Some monies from the checking account will be transferred to Texas District Church Extensisn Fund savings. (A brief financial statement is found elsewhere in this newsletter. Mombers may view a detailed financial report by contacting the Treasurer or the Church Office.)
Financial Secretary: Judi Jopling reported on the offerings for the month of June. The average weekly contributions given are just under the budgeted weekly needs.

Elders: Glen Felps reported on topics addressed at the June Elders Meeting. A Thanksgiving Eve service
(rather than the morning of Thanksgiving) will be held this year. Pastor Wehmeyer continues to visit the members
in their homes.

Trustees: A report was given on plans for the Fellowship Hall remodel. This includes moving the Pastor's
offrce and completely remodeling the kirchen. The Committee, under the direction of La Nell Felps, continues to
meet and discuss the matters. As more details arc frnalized, all plans will first be submitted to the congregation for
approval.

Evangelism: Mission Offerings for the remainder of the year have already been paid in full.

Gift of l{ope: Robert Cappella provided a detailed written report on the Gift of Hope. It was noted that after expenses, approximately

83%o

of the monies received were provided to those in need.

Pastor: Pastor Wehmeyer reviewed his written report which included Family Care, Official Acts, and the
latest Church Statistics.
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Children cannot come to Sunday School nor the Divine Service without some form of
transportation.
Children do not learn to pray without guidance from someone.
WE do not keep learning without Bible study, whether
day evening, or regularly at home or in fellowship.

it

be on Sunday morning, Wednes'

But as for you, continue in what you have learned and have firmly believed, knowing from
whom you learned it and how from childhood you have been acquainted with the sacred writings,
which are able to make you wise for salvation through faith in Christ Jesus. AII Scripture is
breathed out by God and profrtable for teaching, for reproo{ for cotection, and for truining in
righteousness, that the man of God may be complete, equipped for every good work. (2 Timothy
3:14-17)

It is difficult to teach a young child about the Holy Trinity when they do not know that
the Father (Creation), Jesus (Redemption), and the Holy Spirit (Sanctification) are Three in One.
Some do not even know the Old Testament stories of Adam & Eve, Abraham, Noah, Jonah, David & many more.
A Sunday school teacher only has the ears one day a week for only
one hour. Parents, grandparents, relatives, & guardians can & shouldbe
wi'lling to teach the faith and bring their children to Sunday School to let
the chureh help.
PLEASE try to make it a habit, then a JOY, to come to Bible study
and bring your children or grandchildren to Sunday School. You will be
blessed for doing so.
Jesus said, "He who has ears, Iet him hear". Thank you for "listening"!

Claudia Carberry
Christian Education & Youth
Chair

"Thanks be to God for His inexpressible giff'(2 Cor. 9:15)! This is St. Paul's exclamation upon hearing the
Corinthian church's response to the preaching of the Gospel of Jesus Christ and his request for support for the Church in
Jerusalem. The Christians in Corinth heard and received God's mercy in Christ, and they responded to St. Paul's call to
support Christians in Jerusalem with a collection. The Corinthian's joy filled Jerusalem's need.
Because of God's generosity in the giving of His Son to die on the cross for us, we are to be generous with all
that we receive from Him. What do we receive? Everything. All that we are and all that we have is the Lord's. He is
the Creator and the Giver. We are His creatures and those who receive what He gives.

It sounds easy. And it is. But then again it isn't. Stewardship is easy because it God's work. Through what
God gives, we give to others. Through what God gives, we support the work of the church for the life of the world. He
gives; we receive. And like our generous Father in Heaven, we, as His children, use what He gives to us to love and
serve others.
But stewardship is also diffrcult. That is because it goes against our natural inclination to tlrink that what I have
is mine to do what I want with. This is our sinful nature. It is our selfishness and our greed. How can we who have
been given everything--life, food, clothing, house, home, forgiveness, divine sonship, an eternal inheritance-be so stinry with what we give to the church, the place where we hear about and receive all that G9d glgs us and does for us? We
ar*.4.ll guilty of this kind of thinking. And the only godly response is to repent and trust in the Gospel.
For if God has given you His own Son, will He not give you all things? Yes. He will. This is His sure and certain promise. God provides for His people. He provides everything we need for this body and life and for the life that is
to come.
The ihurch is a mercy place. It's a place where God's mercy in the death and resurrection gf His Son, Jesus
Christ kgiven and received. For we who believe in Christ, it means forgiveness, life, and salvation iu the face of sin,
death, ar{d the power of the devil. Here in the church we inhale God's mercy in Word and Sacramenf and exhale this
same mercy in love and service to our neighbor. And that is an enduring, joyful thing to do. Ourjoy fills our neighbor's
need because His joy filled ours (Heb. l2:2). Thanks be to God for His inexpressible gift!

Board of Stewardship

Financial Statement as of
June 30, 2016
lncome:
Expenses:
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Average Sunday SchoolAttendance

6

Children &Youth

Thankssivinss and Celebrations
'Let us come into His presence with a song of thanksgiving" (Psalm 95:2)

Suroeries and Healinqs
"For I am the Lord who heals yotr." (Exodus 15:26)
Linda Pilgrim-neighbor of Linda White
Rayna Grain, infant in N|CU-requested by Judi Jopling
Jerry Martin, tests-son of Andy & Ethel Martin
Laurie Schmidt-daughter of Nell Schmidt
Jessie Esch
Mildred Kallio
Bill Napier
Hospice
"The Lord b/ess you and keep you..." (Numbers 6:24)
Special Needs and Concerns
"Our God is compassionafe," (Psalm 1 16:5)
Garman lUlasseynranddaughter of Marla Cappella
Jerry & Stacey Martin Family-requested by Ethel Martin
O'Leary Family
Daylan Damrone, working high water rescues-requested by La Nell Felps
Deaths
"l know that my Redeemer lives" (Job 19:25a)

Family of Willie Vandiver+relative of Pastor Wehmeyer
Cancer Patients and all their familv members
"l will heal my people and will let them enjoy abundant peace and security." (Jeremiah 33:6b)

Lila Collamore-requested by Claudia Carberry

